
 

CGGBC’S SCRIP PROGRAM  
 

Do you grocery shop? Buy gas? Go out to eat? Go on vacation? 

Then you could be earning fundraising profit without even 

knowing it.  Please read further to learn how you can participate 

in CGGBC’s largest volume dollar fundraiser.   

 
What is scrip?  Scrip cards are retailer gift cards purchased by you at full value (i.e. $50), while 

CGGBC purchases them at a discounted value (i.e. $45); the $5 profit is kept as fundraised 

earnings. 

 

How does it work?  CGGBC currently uses Great Lakes Scrip Center to purchase gift cards and 

track the associated fundraised earnings.  Scrip cards may be purchased in one of two easy ways: 

Pre-order Online Scrip or Safe Scrip).  Please refer to How to Participate section of the flyer for 

step by step instructions.   

 

I have questions, who can help me?  Current scrip chair is Kelsie Garin (pksdgarin@aol.com). 

 

When can I participate?  Right now!  CGGBC’s scrip program is a year-round fundraiser.   

 

What retailers participate?  Many popular retail organizations participate from clothing stores 

to grocery stores to hotel chains.  A complete list is available on the website 

www.shopwithscrip.com.  However, Giant, Safeway, Wal-Mart, Target, Shoppers, Shell, 

Sunoco, Old Navy, American Eagle, DSW, Chipotle, Wendy’s, and American Express are just a 

few examples of participating retailers.  

 

What is Scripnow!  ScripNow!™ is the newest and quickest way to purchase scrip. You can 

order, pay for, and print eCards for various retailers and use them within minutes versus 

waiting for physical gift cards to be delivered to you.  Please refer to the ScripNow!™ section 

of the flyer for more details. ScripNow!™ is available using the pre-order online scrip option 

only.   

 

Our scrip program is successful because it’s a way to 

fundraise without asking people for money and any member 

of your family or network of friends can participate and help 

you fundraise.  Start fundraising today! 

 

http://www.shopwithscrip.com/


CGGBC Scrip – How to Participate 
 
Pre-order Online Scrip – Create an account online at www.shopwithscrip.com (see 

instructions below) and place orders online.  Orders are released by the scrip chair at noon on 

Tuesday of every week.  The orders are delivered to the CGGBC White Scrip pick up box no 

later than noon on Saturday of that same week.   Payment can be made either using Presto Pay 

(see Presto Pay section later in flyer) or via check.  Checks should be left in the CGGBC white 

payment box on top of the CGGBC filing cabinet at the gym.   

 

1. Go to www.shopwithscrip.com 

2. Click on “Create Account” on the left hand side of the page. 

3. Complete personal information page.  Be sure to include gymnast name under “student”.  

This ensures proper fundraising credit for your family. 

4. Enter enrollment code: F3593D477742  

 

Safe Scrip – CGGBC maintains select retailer gift cards in our safe at the gym.  Scrip 

managers are able to sell you cards directly from the safe.  The scrip manager will accept your 

check payment and place it in the white payment box.  Current Scrip Managers:  Mark 

Marsden, Marta Nazario, Leslie Hudson, Anne-Marie Diaz, Traci Park, Kelsie Garin, Pam 

Murphy and Ruth Miller.   

 

Regardless of how you participate in the Scrip fundraiser, you are able to report on your 

purchases and fundraised earnings online @ www.shopwithscrip.com.   

 
 

Pre-Order Scrip – ScripNow! ™ 

 

ScripNow!™ is available using the pre-order online scrip option.  You can order, pay 

for, and print eCards for various retailers and use them within minutes versus waiting for 

physical gift cards to be delivered to you.  To purchase ScripNow!™ log on to your 

shopwithscrip.com account as you would to purchase Pre-Order Online scrip.   

1) Browse the ScripNow!™ brand page by clicking on the Order ScripNow!™ icon on 

your home page.   

2) Select the ScripNow!™ retailer and click on the ScripNow!™ product choice.  

3) Order your ScripNow!™ eCard in any amount, using $10 increments that are 

between the minimum and maximum dollar amount allowed by the retailer.   

4) Payment:  If you select Presto Pay as your payment option (see below) then your 

printable eCard will be available within minutes.  If you choose to pay CGGBC 

directly via check then you will either have to wait until the Wednesday order release 

or email a scrip chair requesting they release your order.  Typically during the work 

week this can be done within 24 hours of your request, however the Presto Pay 

option truly is the best way to use ScripNow!™.  

http://www.shopwithscrip.com/
http://www.shopwithscrip.com/


5) Once the order is released you will receive an email with a secure link to a printable 

eCard that can be redeemed in the store or online. 

          ScripNow!™ FAQs from the website are included as an attachment to this flyer.   

  

Pre-Order Scrip – Presto Pay payment 

option 

 
Presto Pay is a convenient way for you to pay your organization for your order on-line, at the 

time you place your order. With Presto Pay your payment will be electronically deducted from 

your checking account, and GLSC will accept your payment on behalf of your non-profit 

organization.  This eliminates the needs to leave a check payment with CGGBC in the white 

payment box.  Detailed instructions are available on the website as well as an attachment to this 

flyer “Presto Pay Instructions with Screen Shots”.  If you sign up for Presto Pay you always will 

have the option to still pay via check.      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


